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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Hc Inrilf mmiHiintrritionsfrnm all permmwhoare
inlvrvMcil in nuttier properly belonging to thin
(iejuirtiueiit.

HilTC a riaii.

LKENSON'S Journal in Hrarth
and llomn ;ivcs sonic rood advice

in a humorous way, about tins necessity
of brining some jilan of action, and ad-

hering to it.
"Hut about that matter of decidin' what

to plant, ordecidin' any thii) else it's
how many shilly-isliall- y folksarc

in the world. 1 nev tr want to buy my hay
(if a man that can't juitu make un his
mind whether he can spare it or not
it's I'retty apt to be musty hay. lie's
never qui to siii'.', of a smoky morniii',
whether it's best to begin to cut or wait

over, and he most generally gets his hay
wet.

Old Sol Flunk, who was a good sort o'
man in his way, and had lots o' ible
knowledge he was one o' them kind
that never made up his mind whether
he'd better put in potatoes or corn, til it
got so late he lost his ehaueo at potatoes,
and then along the twenty-fift- h o' May
ho began debatin' if he hadn't better keep
a piece for buckwheat ; and it generally
ended with an acre or two left over, which
lie had to plant to cow-hor- n turnips.

And the funny part of it is that this
sort ' drif'tiu' men arc always fiiidiu' rea-

sons, when their chance is gone, to show
that what they did do was just what they
calculated on when they sot out.

Well, old Sol Frin k wa'n't wo'thadum
cent when he died. They do say that
afore he married he used to stand ten
minutes in the cold, of a January mornin'
debatm' whether he'd better put on his
best trousers or his second best; but ar-t- er

he got married, his wife, who was a
likely woman, put a stop to that business.
.But she couldn't keep him up to taw out
o' doors.

I don't want a man to work for me who
don't know, p'int-blan- of a July morn-
ing, whether his scythe is sharp enough,
or whether it ain't.

And it ain't only the men folks that
get sot back with this shilly-shall- y way.
There's lots o' women that if you put 'em
down in a store o' goods, can't make up
their minds about a frock any more than
Sol Fr'mk could about hayiu'.

I used to say to Jcrushy when she was
younger and she ain't so very old now :

Jerusby, my gal," says I, " you can buy
a new calico gown if you want to, and if
you won't keep the marc stan'in' moro'n
ton minutes to buy it in. But," says 1.
" don't go to bringin' homo samples, and
don't tell the store folks you will call in
ag'in."

That " eallin' ag'in" is ji great feeder
to the I don't want any
body to " call ag'in," unless they've show-

ed they've got some mind o' their own,
the first time they call.

There was Marictty Sprolc, Parson
Holies' first wife's niece a likely girl
handsome a gal lblks took to. Hut she
never quite knew her own mind; she
couldn't buy u ribbon without, hemmin'
and hawin' an amiable creatur' too.

W'apples was courtin her once; but
slio didn't quite know whether she liked
lain or not well enough. Sonic days she
thought she did, and then iig'in soldo
days she thought sho didn't.

AVcll, Wapplesi wa'n't o' them sort; so
one Sunday night he ups and stops a
oomin'. Marietty died afterward; but if it
"had been left to her, she never could ha'
told without a day or two's thinkin'
whether they'd better ha' made the
o' dimity or onto' good unbleached York
.Mills.

teT" An M. D. writes to an exchange :

A cure for whooping cough may be had
by the following recipe. To one ounce
of the dried leaves of the common chest-
nut tree add a quart of boiling water,
and when the infusion is cold give a cup- -

f'ul three times a day, th last dose being
given when the patient retires. After
twenty-fou- r or thirty-si- hours the pa-

tient will be relieved, and then the dose
Jiiay be administered in mnallei quantity.

Bisa'" The Massachusetts Nnrman says
'there h a close and intimate connection
between the nervous and secretory sys-
tems of a cow, and this explains the litct
that she will often " hold up her milk,"
:its it is termed. It shows also that every
'milker should strivo to bo on pood terms
"with the cow he is about to milk. If he
is a perfect stranger to her, lie should
take time to gain her cufidence and good-
will by handling ler gently and petting
her, or giving er something sho is fond
of to 'cat.

for tie nionmficld Time..
KlS Trees In Ohio.

McC'omb, lluncock 'Co., Ohio,
March 4th, 1870.

PeaiiSir: When visiting my friends
in Ferry county, about a year ago 1 saw
a letter in one of the county papers, from
Philip Kbert, of Crawford county, Ohio,
bragging of the big tree he had just cut.
Some of my friends thought I hardly had
a tree as large on my fafin, though I
thought at the time I had one pretty near
it. Altar my return home I measured
the oak treo that 1 had in view, and found
that four feet from the ground it meas-

ured eighteen feet and seven inches in
ein uinl'ercnce; besides this, it is very
tall and carries its thickness well up.
also have several others from four to five
feet in diameter. If any of my Perry
county friends doubt this, let them come
out and see fir themselves, and if the
tree above men tinned is not as large as I
say, I will help them to work it up into
shingles, and give them the forty-acr- e lot
in which it stands.

A near neighbor of mine named Thom-
as, cut a white ash that measured five
feet across the stump from which he cut 5
twelve-foo- t saw logs, and it may interest
the teamsters to tell them that they were
hauled with one small span of horses.
So you see wo have some large trees in
this section of the country.

Yours truly, Isiiafj. Smith.
The tree mentioned, if I remember correctly,

measured six feet across the, stump and made sev-
enteen thousand, .shingles, some, posts and live
curds of wood.

t.ri'F A correspondent sends us the fol-

lowing recipe to make grafting wax :

" Take good, clean beeswax, one-thir- d ;

resin, two-third- melt together, boil 'one
hour, then pour it into cold water. When
cold enough work it with the hands until
you think it well mixed. It not soft
enough to spread easy add a little more
wax. N. H. Hud your peaches into
plum sprouts. In budding take the
double buds. Graft your grapes into
wild grape roots ; you will have grapes
the next year without fail. One is worth
a dozen of those yon get out of the nur-
series. I have had them to grow ten and
a half feet long the first year.

J3?"Sevcrc lingering Coughs are cured by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract
or Golden Medical Discovery in less than
half the time necessary to euro them with
any other medicine. For Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Laryngit is, Bronchitis and the early
stages of Consumption, it surpasses every-
thing before discovered. Ho!d by druggists
or send three and a quarter dollars to Dr.
12. V. Pierce, Hull'alo, N. Y., and got thrco
bottles free of express charges.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse anfl Cal PowSers.
This preparation, lnnp and favorably

known, will thoroughly
broken down and horaen,fir by strengthening and cleansing the
s torn uch and intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all disease
incident to this animal, such as LUNtt

FEVKB, iiLAXDKltrs, YELLOW --j
WiTfU UTl Ul;C fUMTf'UV llTU K

T KM J' Ell, FEVERS, FO UN I Eli,
LOSS OK APPETITE AI VITAL
ENKKfiY, kc. Its uso improves
the wind, increases the ippetite
gives a smooth and fflosy kin and
transforms tho miserable skeleton liInto a and spirited horse. 2Q4J&$

To keepers of Cows this prepara-
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre-
ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven bymm actual experiment to incrras tho
nnantitv of milk ft nil cream twntv
per cent, and make the butter firm
anil auraat In fullnnlnff nattlo. tt-

fives them an appetite, loosens their hide, aud luuLea
lueui thrive much fus tor.

In all diseases of Swino, such as Coughs, Ulcers la
me J.ungi, i.iver,aEc.,uus article acts
ns a siiucllio. By putting from one- - mmhalf a paper to a paper in a harrcl of (

swni tneunove diseases will ne eraul
ateil or entirely prevented. If given

ia time, a certain preventive and
euro for the llog Cholera.

DAVID Ei FOJJTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. Hid.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
Che United States, Canada and South Amerioa.

FOR SALE.
AN KNCINE of Sixteen Homo Tower- - Tim

Engine and Holler Is in perfect order, anil Hie
holler Is of sulllelent capacity to ilrlvo a much
larger Engine. It would he suitable, for a lame
tail yard or a saw and m ist mill. The subscriber
oilers it for sale, only because, it is so much larger
than tlio wauls of his Foundry require.

For further particulars address or applv to
tIEOitlili SN'VDIilt.

41tf New lilooinlleld. Pa.

Notice to Horsemen!
T HE subscriber offers at private' sale,

SEVEN FINE COLTS
of the following ages :

One 4 years old ; Two 3 years old ; One 2 years old ;
Three 1 year old.

The Colts may be seen at his resilience. In Carroll
township, Perry county, Pa., half a mile, from
Young's Allll. ADAM llliAM,

February 8, 187031

HOTELS.

PERKY HOUSE,
New Kloonifleld, Tn.

rfMIK subscriber having purchased tiie property
L on the ".orner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call ns he is
determined t ) furnish llrst class accommodations.

TUUMAU Nl TCfl.
3 Hf. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOM FIELD,

Ferry County, Fenn'a.
nAVIN(! purchased the hotel formerly

David 11. l.upfcr, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining I lie Court House, 1 tint
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To nil who favor mn with their custom. T shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

(IKOUUK DKJWICK.
Iiloomlleld, Starch 9, 1809. :i 10 ly 5

Thomas Moohr. S. S. 'Wf.iiek.

AM)

A' E - F 1 T T E D !

THE union;
This lino Hotel Is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
5IOOKH t WKI'.KK

January 1. 1809. Proprietors.

THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE
V O H

DYSPEPSIA
IN TIIE KNOWN WORLD !

Pr. "VVisiiaut's Ohkat Amhwoan Dyspepsia
Pills and PinuTkeh Tah Cokiiai, are a positive
and infallible cure for Dyspepsia in Its most aggra-
vated form and no matter of now long standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever.

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tongue can tell.

They are noted for curing the mostdesperateanil
hopeless cases, when every known means fails to
a 111 nil relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can. resist
their penetrating power.

MI. WISHAKT'S

PINE TREE TAR CQHDMt

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
Ivy a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar,
by which itslftgliesl inedieal propert lesare retained,
if. Invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. It strengthens thedebilitaled system. It
piirilies and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds mi the
lungs. It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which
slops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon Ihe irritated surface of the
lungs and throat penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing inllammation. II. is
the result ot vears of study and expcrinient.aiid it
is offered to the alllieted Willi the positive assur-
ance of its power to cure the following diseases, if
the patient has not too long delayed a resort to tho
means of cure:

Cunnuuiptlon of the Lungs. OjwjIi. Sore Throat

awl Jlreast, JlrondiUix, I.'mr Ooni'luint

ll'ind and JUeetling J'ilcn, Asthma,

Whoojiing Cnigh, Uiptlte-rla- ,

itc, Ac.

A medical expert, holding honorable eolleglale
diplomas, devoles his entire time to the examina-
tion oi patienls at Iho olllce parlors. Associated
with him a re. three consulting physicians of uckunwl
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public ITHKK OK ClIAHUI-:-

This opportunity is given by no other institution
in 1 ho country.

Letters from any part of the country asking ad-
vice will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Where convenient, reiuitUuicesshould taketha
shape of

DItAeTS OK POST OFFICE OltDF-IlS- .

Price of W'isliarfs American Dyspepsia Pills, $1 a
box. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Price of Wishart's Pine Treo Tar Cordial, $1.50 a
bottle, or $11 a dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should be addressed
L. Q. C. WISHAKT, M. P.,

No. 212 North Second St.,
41.1m Philadelphia.

TO tOXSUJU'TIYES.
THE Advertiser, having been restored to health

In a few weeks, by a verv simple remedy, after hav-
ing suffered several vears with a severe lung nilec-- (

Ion. and that dreaded disease, Consumption Is
anxious to make known to Ids fellow-sullerur- s the
means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copv of the
IK serlption used (free of charge), with tiie dlree.
tt.ins for preparing and using the same, which,
they will find u ni'iti: Cum: rou Consumption,
Asthma. lluoNcnms. etc. The oheet of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescript ion is to benellt
the ullllcted, ami spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable; and lie hopes every
Hiitferer will try his remedy, us it will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please s

Ukv. KDWAItl) A. WILSON,
tmj Williamsburg, Kings county, Kw Vrk.

Tho Bloomlicld Times

JOB-OFFIC- E!

Wc now have the material to
'

do all kinds of

JOB - W ORK
Such os

Plain or in Colors.

Blanks of All Kinds I

FPiOO-PL-AJVLIlVLE-

113 I.I. III?A1N,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

DRAFTS,
AND

CHECKS !

P O S T E 11 S

OF ALL SIZES,

PLAIN OR FANCY I

In fact we are prepared to do every

variety of

JOB PRINTING,

Uusually Done in a Country Office !

All Orders

AT HEASOXAliLi: 11AT12S.

OFFICE IN

POTTER'S ROW,

orrosiTE

I. M. Itinosmitlt's Hold!

IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

AT THE LOW PltlCK 01'

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

I3ST .IDV-A.ITC- E

O.MESTEAl) ANDII
I have compiled a full, concise and complete

statement, plainly printed, for the information of
persons intending to take up a Homestead or Pre-
emption in this portion of the West, embracing
Iowa, Dakota and Nebraska and other seel lons.-- lt

explains how to proceed to procure ICO acres of
rich fa i ming land for nothing, six months before
you leave your home, in this most healthy climate.
In short, it contains Just, such instructions as lire
needed by those intending to make a home nuil
fortune on the free hinds of the Went. I will send
one of these printed (iuliles to any person sending
me 2o cents. The Information alone which il gives
Is worth So to any one. Men who came here two
or three years ago and took a farm are to day in-
dependent.

TO YOl'NO 51 EX.
This country Is being crossed with nunierouH

railroads reaching from every direction to Sioux
City. Iowa. Six liailroads will he completed to this
city in one year. One is already in operation

us with Chicago and the I'nlon Paeillc H.
It., and two more will be comp'eted before Spring,
connecting us with Diihuuc and Mcorcgor direct.
Three nunc will he completed within a vcar

us direct with SI. Paul. Minn. Vanktown.
Dakota, and CnlumhtH. Nebraska, on Ihe V. P.
Kailrouih The .Missouri river gives us the moun-
tain tiade. Tims II will he seen that no section of
the country oilers sii'-- unprecedented advantages
for spcctilaPon. and for making a fortune. The
country is being populated, and towns and cities
are being built, and untunes made almost bevond
belief. Every man who takes a homestead how,
will have a railroad market at his own door. And
any enterprising young man. with a small capital,
can establish himself in a paving business. If he se-
lects the right location and right branch of trade.
Eighteen years' residence in the Western Country,
and a large portion of tin- - time employed as a Mer-
cantile Arent ill this country, has made me famil-
iar Willi all the branches of business and the best,
locations in this count! y. For one dollar remitted
to me. I will g.ve truthful and denude answers to
all questions on this subject desired bv such persons
tell them the. best place to locate, and what busi-
ness is overcrowded and what branch is neglected.

Address, DANIEL SCOTT.
S. C. Comm'r of Ftuinigrnlinn

Feb. lo 70 (ISox l.r8) Sioux City, Iowa.

IPJTlsT KILLER.
A Cure for D'iptheria!

All interested, please read the follow ing extract
from a loiter from Mrs. Ellen 1!. Mason, wifeot
ltev. Francis Mason, Tounghoo, llinnah:

. . . My son was taken violently sick with a,

cold chills, burning fever, and sore threat.
I counted, one morning, ten little vescicles in id
throat, very white, and his tongue toward tho
root, looked like a watermelon full of seeds; the re-

mainder coated as thick as a knife-blad- So many
children have died around here, I was afraid lo
call a physician, and thought I would try your Pain
Killer for a gargle w ith small doses inwardly. I
did so and found the gargle invariably cut off tha
vescicles, and lie raised them up often covered with
blood. He was taken on Sunday: on AYcdiiesday

his throat was clear and his tongue rapidly clearing
oil'. I also used it as a liniment with castor oH anil
hartshorn, for Ids neck. It seemed to me a won-

derful cure, and I can but wish it could he Mm wit
to the many poor mothers In our land who are los-

ing so many poor children by this dreadful disease.
I have found your Pain Killer one of the most

vaulable medicines ever used In Hurmah. Once I
wan stung by a very large black scorpion ; th pain
was indescribable. 1 immediately applied the Pain
Killer.(for I never travel w ithout it,) again amt
again, and in half an hour my foot was well.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton "Your Palm

Killer cures this new disease Diidheri'i, or
Tlirout that is so alarmingly prevalent here; and
It has not been known to fail in any instance when

used In time. This fact you should make know u to.

the world." (It is used in this disease as a gargle
and lotion as well as a tonic and a stimulant.

la Halifax where this disease prevailed torso
many months in its most malignant form, the nsc
ot Perry J)aiin " Pain Killer" win invariably at-

tended with the mosl favorable results, when it was

used ere the disease had made too much progjess
to preclude the use of so powerful a stimulant.

Sold by M. II. Strlckler, New Pdoomtleld, Pa.

SHRINER'S

Will euro the ASTfUrA, ItnONCFflTIS, BLOOD
SPITTING, DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING. PAIN
and WEAKNESS I.V THE CHEST, TROUBLESOME
COUGHING AT NIGHT, to. It will effectually re-
move the Cou(th that frequently follows Kt'aslos,and
any affection of the respiratory organs, no matter or
bow long standing, or whatever the age of the person.
It acts as a specific, is purely vegetable, and is pleasant
to tho taste. Its effect ts soothing, allaying the vio-
lence of the cough, fMCilitating expectoration, quieting;
the nerves and exhiliratiug the syuteiu.

Mothers, Save Your Children!
No child need dio of CROUP, If this Syrop Is used

In time: this is a fact demonstrated by experience.
No family should bo without this Syrup, ns that fatal
disease, CROUP, comes like a thief in the night, to
steal away your little cues, when regular medical aid
aaaot be obtained.

Prepared only ly
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

Baltimore, ild.

TO Ol'Jl FlilENDH!
undersigned have this day formed a Co-

partnership under the name of

81 1)1) ALL & 3IAKKLEY,
and will continue the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. 119 Market Street,
Succeding to the house of

WKKIHT&KIDDALL.
Trusting to receive a continuance of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old Him,
AVe arc yours, Kespcelfully,

EltANCIS H. S1PDAI.L.
One of the llrni of Wright & Siddall.

AltTIICIt D. MAKKI.EY, M. D.,
Philadelphia, January 1, 1870.

x. o. xj. rt."
LOOKLNG FOll A TLACE

TO BUY WOOJ1S, LOW;
Then go to tho One Trice Store, of

F. MORTIMER, & CO.,

New Bloomlicld, Ta.


